
 

                     

T.Paul’s Supper Club 

Lunch Menu 11:30-2 pm                   Downtown Lunch Delivery 11:30-2 pm * when available 

TM 

 

From Bar 360º 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

drafts • ciders • martinis • wine 

 

Starters  

Make it a meal add salad or 

soup 3.5 

            

Brussels ‘Crispy Sprouts’  
kosher salt, balsamic, 

parmesan 10                      

 

Fried Ravioli ‘3 Cheese ‘ 

with house marinara 12.5          

                                                   

Coconut Prawns 
dipped, fried, served with a 

sweet & spicy marmalade 12.5 

       

Crab Quesadilla            

Dungeness crab, fresh basil, 

feta, jack, cheddar, tomato, 

spinach, garlic, red onion, 

tomato, chips & salsa   mkt $                   

 

Bourbon St. Prawns 

prawns in a creole sauce, 

crostini 16 

               

Bruschetta Tapas 
fire roasted tomatoes, fresh 

basil, pesto cream cheese, 

crostini 13.5 

         

Fried Calamari          
‘tubes & tenacles’ 

lightly breaded, fried, garlic 

aioli 12 

 

Fresh Basil Artichoke Dip 

an Urban Café favorite~ 

served with crostini 10.5  

           

Soup |Chowder 
 

Clam Chowder  
New England Style 
 

 

 

Tuscan Tomato  

 

 
 

Fusion    1/2 & 1/2  

 

 

 

 

Cup 5.5  |   Bowl  7.5 
 

Greens 
 

 

 

 

The Boom Boom                        
greens, apple, pear, 

strawberry, onion, bacon, jack, 

cheddar, bleu cheese 

crumble, spiced pecans,  

honey mustard  

grilled chicken or crispy 

chicken or   bay shrimp 17.5      

     

California Steak Salad   
seared tender medallions, 

avocado, romaine, cucumber, 

tomato, red onion tossed with 

bleu cheese dressing 17.5            

add grilled prawns (4) 21.5 

 

Cabo Taco Salad   
tortilla bowl, greens, tomato, 

avocado, onion, olives, jack, 

cheddar, chipotle ranch, fresh 

salsa. grilled or crispy chicken,  

carne asada or bay shrimp 17.5                     

 

Pan Asian   
greens, grilled pineapple, 

tomato, red onion, cucumber, 

pea pods, cabbage, carrot, 

apple, pear, roasted peanuts, 

sesame seeds, house thai 

dressing, grilled or crispy 

chicken or bay shrimp 17.5                       

coconut prawns 20                      

 

 

 
 

 

 

Soup & Salad 

 

with chowder 14 

with soup 13 

 

 

 

Harvest Side Salad 
mixed greens, apple, bc 

crumbles, spiced pecans, 

 

Caesar Side Salad 
crisp romaine tossed in our           

creamy garlic Caesar, 

croutons 

 

House Side Salad            

mixed greens, carrot, tomato, 

cucumber, red cabbage, 

*add bay shrimp 3.5 

 

“We must learn to live as brothers, 

or perish as fools”   MLK 

 
  

   
    

 

Tiki Tacos  (2 ea) 

 
 

avocado, sweet cabbage, 

jack, cheddar, onion, tomato, 

fresh pico de gallo, chipotle 

ranch on 6”gorditas with chips,  

Choice:           

 

 

 

 

 

 

Blackened Fish Tacos 16   

chef’s choice rock cod or 

halibut 

Grilled Chicken 12.5       

Crispy Chicken 12.5 

Carne Asada     12.5 
 
 

 

 

Meat | Bread 
 

 

 

subs gf  bread  1 

choice of brewer fries or sweet 

potato fries 

upgrade to soup or salad 3.5 

 
 

The Italian Stallion                     

fire roasted tomato, fresh basil 

and havarti grilled on rustic 

white 14.5       

 

 

 

 

 

Wild Salmon Po’boy 

blackened fillet, havarti, sweet 

cabbage, red onion, tomato, 

and lemon caper tarter, 

potato pub bun 17.5 

             

Colorado Club 

turkey, ham, aged white 

cheddar, Tillamook cheddar, 

bacon, tomato, sundried 

tomato pesto mayo, on 

parmesan encrusted rustic 

white 15                        
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prime Rib Dip  
caramelized onion, swiss, 

mushroom, on a hoagie, 

au jus 16 

Try the Dirty Dip with creole 

bourbon dipping sauce 17 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Rowdy Reuben   
pastrami, Swiss, kraut, 

caramelized onion, boom 

sauce, rye 15 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

The Funky Chicken 

an old favorite…grilled breast, 

bacon, pineapple, pepper 

jack, avocado, lettuce, onion 

and tomato, chipotle ranch 15 

 
 

 

           

Dinner 4:30/cl 

Please Call Ahead 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                         

             

 

 

      

 

 

                    

    

    

   

 

 

Pasta                           
sub gf pasta   1                                                               

add a side salad or soup 3.5            

Creamy Fettuccine Alfredo     

roasted garlic alfredo, 

mushrooms, parmesan                          

grilled or crispy chicken             

or pacific bay shrimp 19                   

Scandi-hoovin Crab Mac 

havarti cream, large elbow 

pasta, garlic herb crumbs, 

parmesan   mkt $                      

sub chicken breast  20                   

Chipotle Chicken Mac            

large elbow pasta in a 3 cheese 

chipotle cream, garlic herb 

crumbs  20Speci alties                   
add side salad or soup 

 Lunch Specialties            

Mother Cluckers                

made to order chicken strips, 

house seasoning, panko, fried, 

*brewer fries or sweet potato 

fries, honey mustard dip 16 

Steak Santa Maria                             

a 6 oz. sirloin, seared, served 

with demi glaze and house fries 

or sweet potato fries 22                                  

The Pounder 16 oz. Ribeye                             

all natural, bone in, fatty, the 

way it should be for best flavor! 

served with house fries or sweet 

potato fries       mkt $                               

NW Wild Salmon               

seared medium rare, finished 

with our house asian miso butter, 

mango rice pilaf 23                                            

Coconut Prawns                  

coconut, panko dipped, fried, 

served with steak fries, and a 

snappy marmalade dip 19   

*Consuming raw or undercooked 

shellfish, seafood, meat, poultry, or eggs 

may increase your risk of foodborne 

illness or death, especially if you have 

certain medical conditions. 

 

Handcrafted 

Burgers                
all-natural beef 15.5   lettuce, 

tomato, red onion on an 

artisan bun with kosher dill 

pickle garnish      

steak fries or sweet potato fries                            

upgrade to a house mixed 

green salad or soup 3.5 

Casanova                            

aged white cheddar, bacon, 

mushrooms, garlic dijon aioli 

4-B                                         

house bbq sauce, apple wood 

smoked bacon, bleu cheese 

crumbles, onion ring 

Vampire Slayer                      

brie, fried whole, garlic, 

havarti, garlic aioli  

OMG Whiskey Burger       

house bourbon St. cream, 

bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, 

caramelized onion 

The Astor                           

Tillamook cheddar, apple 

wood smoked bacon, boom 

sauce 

Bacon Avocado Burger        

fresh avocado, applewood 

smoked bacon, fresh 

pineapple, swiss 

The Old Havana                                 

beef patty, pastrami, white 

cheddar, bacon, kosher dill, 

boom sauce 

substitute                                  

black bean veggie patty 1.5        

chicken breast 1.5                    

add on                                     

extra 5.5 oz beef patty 5                             

egg  1                                               

bacon  2.5                                      

mushrooms 2                       

cheese  2 

                       

 

 

Urban Café 

Classics 

 

Garlic Pesto Chicken Mac         

Jack, cheddar, parmesan, 

garlic, basil pesto cream, elbow 

pasta, herb crumb crunch 18                        

                           

Voo Doo Mac                         

black magic spiced chicken 

breast, jack and cheddar, bleu 

cheese, parmesan, garlic 

cream, sriracha, elbow mac, 

garlic crumb 18                                     

Bad Ass                       

                           

with house made chips & salsa 

11.75        sub gf corn tortilla 1 

Mona Lisa                        

chicken breast, tomato, 

spinach, onions, mushrooms, 

oregano, jack and cheddar, 

pesto ranch dip 

BBQ Chicken 
bourbon bbq marinated 

chicken, tomato, red onion, 

jack and cheddar, bleu cheese 

dip 

 

Waikiki                                    
bacon, honey ham, fresh 

pineapple, spinach, onion, jack 

and cheddar, honey mustard 

dip 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                  

at T.Paul’s  Supper Club 

Hero’s & Hard 

Workers         

We are accepting 

applications for 

People Pleasers. 

Kitchen Crew and 

Waitstaff ☺ 


